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NEW TODAY. CBKERAly REAL ESTATE , 63the Republican 'organisation and separ-
ated the voters into two hostile camps
of militant adversaries . v

Quarrel Show Break, X ;'
' Of course, the incident of the Stanley

BOTH OLD PARTIES
:

BEYOND MENDING

' ' A V

ACREAGE 67

acres, 10 minutes' 'walk from i sta-
tions andv within 82 minutes of Port-
land, 8 acres in cultivation, balance eyto clear. ' Somei very fine' swale land,
suitable for onions. Tilt on ground to
tile same. Land partly fenced withwoven wire fence.' Fin building site.Remember tats land la only 8 mllrs
from the center of Portland. The price
is $2500 and on your own terms. Now' you want this you will have td buyIt before the 16th, aa after that datthe owner expects to have the balanoof the land cleared and will positively
take It off th market. -

J, STROUD SON, V
i Beaverton,

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN 1" will
sell 7 10-ac- re traots, no Incumbrance,

In the most celebrated farm In Oregon, V
close to Portland on Southern Paclflo,now being electrified, cleared, somaplanted to young fruit trews; best of
aoll, grow anything: fitful surroundings; exceptional society. Listen! .

Only $125 an - acre; - worth - twicethat now and going up, but I want tostart something and need some money; ;

the advantage is yours. No s gents.
For information address O. K, Jeff err,
1004 Yeon bldg. Marshall 2T18. .

CHICKEN and fruit ranches near port- -
land, walking distance to good town,

running water, beat soil, free wood, -

splendid fruit district, view or Colum-
bia river and snow peaks; 8 acres $260;
6 acres $400; 10 acres $700; 10 per cent
cash, easy payments, other tracts near
railway station iza to i4u per acre.
FRANK M'FARLAND REALTY CO,

809 Yeon bldg.. Portland, .

$760 BUYS 6 acres, handy to Portland.
only nt fare, freight rate;

only $50 cash, balance $10 per month.
M. E. Lee, 811 Corbett bldg.

FOR SALE FARMS 17

Canadian
Farms

Do you want a farm In Western Can-
ada, where the crops this year are In
advance of anything grown- on this
continent T For wheat growing, dairy-
ing, mixed farming and cattle raising,
the Province of Alberta Is unsurpassed.

Lands are now offered by the Can-
adian Pacific Railway company at
prices ranging from $10 to $80 an acre
on long terms of payment or on the
crop payment plan, that is, paying foryour farm through a portion of your
crops each rear.

Land values have Increased 19 per
cent In two years.

Great opportunity for the homeseeker.
Call or write for full particulars,

booklets, maps, eto. .

Reduced rates for homeseekers.
ide, McCarthy land co..

General Agents,
. Canadian Pacific Railway.

Alberta Land Department.
2 Lumbermens Bldg.

SACRIFICE IN ACREAGE.
In order to meet a pressing obliga-

tion, the owner of a farm near Reed vllle
has Instructed us to sell 20 acres of his
land at the very low figure of $160 an
acre. This is the best part of his farm;
land is an plowed ana seeded is only
mile from station on tha Southern Pa-
cific, which will soon be an electric line.
The land Is all fine, and at this price it
is a snap. We only have it for a short ;
time at tnis price, and n you are at an
Interested it will pay you to let us show ,

this to you at once.
BARNES & AN-U-

406 Lewis bldg., 4th and Oak sts.
Main 2081.

VERY FINE 204 ACRE
VALLEY FARM.

200 acres in cultivation, 80 acres of
mellow bottom land, balance very fine
upland; farm just rolling ' enough to
drain well; 46 acres In red and 20 in
alsike clover; 2 acres family orchard;
crops nearly all in; complete set of fine
buildings; garden, with all kinds of
berries; 2 drilled wells, one dug, wind-
mill, tank and tower, lighting system,
fenced and cross fenced with cedar

and American wire fence; withinfosts of Portland; reasonable terms;
come in and inspect pictures of farm.
Price ,

$125 Per Acre.
See Mr. Beck.

WESTERN OREGON TRUST CO, ,
272 Stark st.

CRANBERRY land for sal at Long
Beach. Wash., snap of snaps; 30 acres

first class cranberry marsh land on well
Improved place, improvements easuy
worth $8500, consisting of 7 room plas-
tered and papered house, hot and cold ,

water, carbide lighting system, large
wood and washing house, new $1000
barn, 3 chicken houses and other out- -'

buildings; several acres cleared. In high
state of cultivation; about 160 acres;
some first class timber; 4 cows, 3 doi.
chickens, hay, wood, etc.; on principal
road; $9000; half down, balance 1 year .

at Interest. Ed P. Taylor, Long Beach,
Wash.

90 Acres on Sandy Road
Also has frontage on Columbia slough.

The extension of Rose City Park carllne
will pass this place; lies east of Patk-ros- e

acres, which are now selling for
over four times as much ss we ask for
this beautiful ranch. Lays fine, house
and barn on place, 40 acres In culttva-tio- n

best of potato land, best spring in ,
country. We can offer this place for a
short tlma only . for $226 per acre;
terms.

Enders & Hartshorne
233 Stark St. i

Steel Trust committee, quarrel between
the chairman tond Congressman Martin
w. Littleton of New Tork was tne oc-
casion for tha final revelation that came
to tha Democratic leaders. But It was
understood that It was not that quarrel,
lif Itself, that caused the, trouble. It
was known that that auarrel 'was Only
a symptom of deep seated-politica- l 111- -
neaun in tne organisation; ana tnat. ii
It had not been for the Stanley-Littleto- n

quarrel,-I- t would have been' some other
which would have crooned out to Indi
cate the serious condition of the. pa-
tient.

During tha past few days men of na-
tional experience have discussed with
earnestness the unprecedented situation,
In which both parties face the trying

campaign session divid
ed nopeieasly on fundamental issues.
Specif lo legislative .programs were
largely lost sight of. and the political
probabilities were considered to the ex-
clusion almost of all other eubjeets.

Third JParty Xooma Ahead.
It was surprising how many of the po

liticians considered the question of a
third party being formed in the coming
year. - It was not thought by any of
those of much experience that, such a
party would be formed, yet It wa con-
sidered as one of the contingencies by
several; of course, all who were In the
public eye refused to be quoted, as they
did not wish ' to endanger' their, party
standing to that extent; but that It Is
Within the range of easy possibility
that under , certain conditions a . new
party might come from the present
mix-u- p was asserted by not a few. '

Imagine," so a' prominent Democratic
senator said, "a reactionary nomination
by 'both parties. What Would the pro-
gressives of both parties dot Could
they vote for either candidate would
they not,' be forced either to vote the
Socialist ticket, or nominate a ticket of
their ownf Many of them' .will. 1 be-
lieve, vote for the Socialist candidates.
as a protest, who do not aocept the So
cialist tenets; but thousands would not
want to do that, and It would then be
neceaeary for them to nominate candi-
dates of their own, and that would
mean a third ticket.

An Irresponsible Conflict.
"The truth Is that both parties are

divided, and It Is exactly what it was
In the sixties, an 'Irresponsible con-fllo- t.'

And the factions cannot unite,
they stand for different things; they are
as oil to water."

So that the Sixty-secon- d Congress met
In its first regular session today with
the most confused situation : politi-
cally .which has been - witnessed'- since
the country faced the anti-Civ- il War
period, when the old Whig party died,
and the Republican party was born,
first, nominating Fremont In 18S6, going
to defeat, only to emerge from the 1860
contest triumphant, with Lincoln elected
president.

It Is admlted that the contest between
the conservative and ' progressive fao
tlona of both parties must go on to
the end and the final readjustment
In some form not now attempted to be
defined by any politician who cherishes
his reputation. In spite of the brave
claims made by some of the candidates
and their friends, it is known that the
political future holds - within Its maw
something the nature of which none
cares to guess.

Ho Prediction Possible. -

Under these conditions, it Is obvious
that prediction cannot be made as to
what action congress will take on spec-
ific measures that have been proposed.
That there will be earnest considera-
tion of the trust question, the tariff.
direct election of senators, workln-gten- 'a

compensation, currency, parcels
post, arbitration treaties, Panama can-
al tolls, Alaskan bills, the Russian passport-

-Jewish Issue, abolition of the
Court of Commerce, and
other things, Is, of course, true.

But that most of these will fall of
settlement In the assured political con-
fusion appears to be the matured opin-
ion of almost all members of house and
senate whose views are worth consid-
ering.

Of course, all of this bears power-
fully upon the fate of tho Taft nomi-
nation and reelection problem; and it
Is admitted that, falling to read to the
country at the end of the session a pro-
gram of accomplished legislation reme-
dial in nature, he will be in a weaker
position than now occupied by him.

EXPLOSION OF SHOTGUN

HELPS SAVE MAN'S LIE

(Special to Tbe Journal.)
Newport, Or., Dec. 8. George Russel

and Ray Raymer of Newport had an
exciting experience In the surf yester-
day, from which they were luoky to
escape as lightly as they did. In com
pany with Oame Warden Gatens. they
started around the beach from the bay
to Nye Creek. Arriving at Castle Rock,
a quarter of a mile from .Newport.
Oatens turned back and the other two
entered the narrow cut behind the rock.
' When they were midway, an Immense
Wave rushed In, Its height Increased
by the narrowness of the passage. Ray
mer was thrown violently against the
rock and while under water his shot-
sun went off, blowing it to pieces and
sending him to the top. He was rolled
around In the water for nearly flvo
minutes and only a desperate grip on a
rock saved him from going out with
the wave. Russel, who was farther
back, escaped with a wetting and
bruises. He says Raymer came to the
surface four times.

. Raymer's hand and arm were badly
jarred by the exploding shotgun, but
otherwise Tie escaped injury.

McMlnnville tfond Issues Sold. .

(Special to Tbe Journal.)
McMlnnville, Or., Dec. 8. Tha Mo-Mi-

vllle city bonds yoted at tha last
election in tha sum of 175,000, were sold
Wednesday night to Morris Brothers of
Portland. The bonds brought a pre
mium of $1800, there being IT bids tor
them. There are to be three Issues,
$30,000 for water and light, $15,000 for
Iron water mains and 130,000 for gen-
eral street Improvements, i Date of de
livery on street improvements and
water mains bonds Is to be optional
with tba city, :,''.. '':";';'.v ;.; rj

Victor Records
Make pleasing presents. Our Victor
parlors are open evenings for the con--
venlence oi our many customers. Bher.
man. Clay St Co., Morrison at Sixth.

High Tops for Boys
In tan and black, double soles, at $1.86.
Greenfield's, Fourth and Yamhill.)

; ;
t ..I .. i

"Upright pianos ranted. $8, $4 and $5
nr month; Kimball. Kohler. Weaer.

FOR SALE HOUSES 81

Specials in Lots
' 11' 100x100 corner

at end of Woodstock carllne.
Splendid location for moving

pioture house. '$1500.
' $800 cash, balance 18 months.

Also some bargains In Monta-'- -'
villa and Rlohmond districts. Sea
us for .vacant nroperty. - j f

" Dorr. E, Keasey & Co,
2d )Toor Chamber of Com.

Hawthorne
Home '

'$40 Cash V
Brand new . lust 50 ft.

north of Hawthorne ave. It's the finest
resldenoe district on the east side. All
street Improvements in and, paid for.
This beautiful home has all built-i- n con-
veniences and fine fire place. I will
sell this home to responsible party only
ror 40 down ana $40 per montn, wnicn
tnnlnriM lntnrABt at 7- nnv cnt Tf Van
are a man whose money is" woi'th more
in your bualness than tied up in a home,
then you ..are the person I am looking
for. Phone Tabor' 626, 1435 Hawthorne
ave, corner outh st.

Beaumont Home .

8 rooms modern, on tha highest noint
In Beaumont on 43d St.; the price is
only $4400. Will sell on easy terra to
the right party or would take a lot
clear, aa firs payment Call at office
and we will be glad to show this, as it
is nrst class property, wen duui.
PORTLAND BUSINESS EXCHANGE,

' 806 Belling Bldg.
Marshall 8825. Evenings, Main 8003.

Half Acre
800 ft from car. 6 room house, barn.

chicken yards, fenced, streets and sewer
paia; some line fruit; ouu casn, Dai.
good terms.

MT.lHUUU IxAIMU JO.,
1012 Chamber of Commerce.

You Pay Rent
I will sell you a modern 4 room house.

new, lot 50x100, close to school and
your rent Will pay for the place, $1460;
$145 cash, balance like rent. Call 411
Hawthorne ave.
FOR BALE 12 lots house and barn:

bargain, at Newberg, and 6 room bun
galow on Mliwauaie st inquire iv
Yeon bldg.

TWO BEAUTIFUL HOMES.
Superior in every detail, finished oak

ana manogany. noi water, not air.
Best in Irvington. Investigate.
East 278. No agents. W. H. Herdman,

FOR SALE LOTS 16

Buy This Now
Good lot in Kenton, $10 down

and $10 per month. See
The Spanton Co,

269 Oak St

TWO CHOICE LAURELHURST LOTS
$1300.

Tou know this means a sacrifice.
WESTERN OREGON TRUST CO.,

272 Stark st

$10 Down, $10 Per Month
Fine view lot. matured fruit trees;

restricted district, near car, cement
walks, Bull Run water, fruit cared for
free of charge. 202 Board of Trade
bldg. Marshall 478;

! 2 LOTS FOR $456.
110 ilown. 110 monthly. 25x100 each.

8 blocks from new carllne, now build-
ing, which when finished In spring,
will make these worth 8600. Fred W
German, SIS Burnslde. M. or

$5 a Month
Cross Park, only 40 lots. 3 blocks

from car, close to school and churches.
Bull Run water, shade trees. J. K. Koss,
Laurelwood, Mt. Scott car. Tabor 26.
100x100 BUSINESS corner at street car

Junction, close In. This is an Invest-
ment Price, $4700, $2000 cash, balance
terms. I can show you $1000 value In
this property. Call 1406 Hawthorne
ave., corner 50th.
WEST SIDE lots', only 20 minutes' ride,

fine view, water piped to each lot;
price only $286; terms, $20 cash, bal-
ance $5 per month. M. E. Lee, 811 Cor-
bett bldg.

NOB HILL BARGAIN, $6100.
IRVINGTON BARGAIN. $1400.

C. L. BAMBERGER. Marshall 71 J.
Room 2, Lumbermens bldg.

$1200 buys fine business lot on Ma-
cadam st. In factory district. M. B.

Lee, 811 Corbett bldg.
SEE Le Nolr & Co. for west side

property, exclusive dealers in west
side realty. 837 Chamber of Commerce.
(CHOICE corner on Corbett st for sale

very cheap for cash. M. E. Lee, 311
CorDett nidg.
OCKLEY GREEN East front lots, Bos-to- n

avenue, near Kllllngswortb, $675.
Easy terms. Owner, East 3400.

ACREAGE 87

Best But est
6 and 10 acre tracts. $20 to $45 an

acre, easy terms; deep red shot soil;
well watered; Ideal for fruit, vegetables,
dairying; fine view; some buyers already
living on property; income producing all
wintel ' school on ground; on county
road ciose to live town on R. R. and
river, near Portland. Neuhauaen 4k Co.,
owners, 103 Lewis Bldg., 4th and Oak
sts. For appointments evenings, phone
East 894.

The cheapest "buy within 20 miles of
Portland: located on west side, within
8 mile circle, close to steam and elec-
tric lines; $60 to $100 down, balance $10
per month. Get busy If you want a
snap.

Atchison & Allen
218 Qerllnger Bldg., 2d and Alder.

S OR 10 ACRES OF TIMBER LAND.

Enough oordwood to pay for clear-ln- g.

Good neighborhood; school '

close by.
$80 per acre, easy terms.
Black loam or red ahot soil.

PACIFIC K. W. DEVELOPMENT CO.i
405 Couch Bldg.

READY to move Into. 6H acres,
40 minutes car. ride from center

' of city, 3 room house, well and
fences, best of soil, part cleared
and offered at $2260. with small
cash payment, balance like rent

, Good community. 9, Journal.

Call and Get It :
Yamhill literature and booklets free,

tells all climate, character of country.
of soil, what it is beat adaptedDuality the big plat of 10 aore tracts

that Is now open for settlement 610
Rothchlld bldg.. 4 th and Wash, sts.
f 18.75 PER ACRE for 40 acre traoTo?

logged off land; some terms; red ahot
soli, gently rolling, Ideal for fruit and

farming.. All tillable; 4 milesGeneral town, on R. R. and river,
near Portland. Call at 703 Lawla bldg,
Nanhaueen 4b Co.
U acre tracts 80 minutes from heart

of city. On electrlo line. Good soil, all
cleared and level. Fine suburban-home- .

Price 1250. $26 down, $5 per month
without Interest Field and Gordon, 739
Chamber of commerce.
1400 FEET fronting on deep water

down the river from Portland, the
Way tha shipping and manufacturing
must go; $10 a front foot. 6, Jour-na- l.

A CHOICE 6 acre tract near
v Station, $1000; terras, 7. Journal.

WILLell my brick building for $8000
cash. Will give secured lease at $30

monthly for 5 years. 7, Journal.
FOR SALE HOUSES '81

A Mighty Pretty Little
: Home-fo- r $2500 -

$250 down and, easy pay--
, ments buy s this 6 room K
bungalow with built-i- n buf

,fet,. eablnet kitchen, eleo- - '
" trio light ; fixtures, tinted .
. walls, ' window shades, etc,

li ready - to ' move
Sewers In, gas, water,,

'"lectrlelty, cement walks, s
; nd a nice slightly location.

See Bryent with Joaeph
Graham, 1007-0- 2 Board ot
fradebldg.,;;., ,

;:1 'C$250. Down,
4 Balance Like Rent'

Five room bungalow, , .strictly,
modern.' built-i- n buffet cabinet
kitchen, cement walks. ? eleotrlo
fixtures, shades, house tinted, all
ready to move Into, for only
$2600. See Bryan, with -

" - Joseph Graham,
10w7v Board of Trade bldg.

Buy This Now
8 room 14 story "dwelling, 1

blocks from car, nearly new; fine
lot 60x100, hard graveled street.
Owner must go on his claim. Price
$1600. Terms to suit See

The SpantonCo.
269 Oak St

Lot as First Payment
Will accept good building lots

up to $1600 as first payment on
Splendid new 7 room house, well
located, on Rodney ave.

Total price $5000.
Balance easy terms.

Joseph Graham
1007-0- 9 Board of Trade bldg.,

Walnut Park
BARGAIN FOR QUICK SALE.

Two story, full cement banement
laundry, furnace, fruit and vegetables,
closets, two fireplaces, large kitchen
and pantry, built-i- n buffet and ward-
robe, wire screens and doors, beautiful
lawn and garden, 16 foot alleys, re-
stricted district, close to Jefferson High
school, special environment the best,
everything modern: $50TK, worth $6000;
H cash. 1185 Rodney ave., near th

ave. Phone Woodlawn 2271.

A Snap Hawthorne District
12750 Bungalow, worth $3150; $450

cash, balance terms, 6 large rooms
beamed celling, paneled dining room.
Dutch kitchen,- - good linoleum in bath-
room and kitchen, shades, screens, full
cement basement laundry trays, house
double constructed, hard surrace streets,
cement sidewalks. Dald for. By owner,
to commission. allowed. S84 Glenn ave.
Tabor 100.

$1475
Your Own Terms

A varv convenient 8 room cottage,
furnished or unfurnished, to be sold at
a sacrifice, corner lot 106x100, with ce-
ment walks, 3 blocks from Monta villa
car, 12 fruit trees and city water. I
need money and have put a price on
this home that will appeal to you; no
ascents. See owner forenoons, 233 E.
78th st N. Tabor 824.- -

BEAUTIFUL 8 room house in Laurel-hurs- t:

2 fireplaces, large sleeping
porch, built-i- n refrigerator, duat and
clothes chutes, flreless cooker, built-i- n

wardrobes, etc.; corner lot 76x90,
east front, beautiful view. $7500; $500
cash, balance asy monthly payment a
Provident Investment 4b Trustee Co.,
201, 202, 208 Board of Trade bldg. Mar-
shall 478.

NEAR BURNSIDE AND 6TIL
Here is a real buy.

Coming Into big value.
Good 6 room house, attlo and base-

ment, always well rented only $3500
terms. The ground alone will double
In value.

C.L. BAMBERGER. Marshall 712.
Room 2, Lumbermons bldg.

$12.60 CHEAPER THAN RENT! $12.60
5 room bungalow In Lents, $12.60 a

month at 6 per cent for balance. Give
me $200 for my equity and let me go.
Price $1500. Large new woodshed, piped
for hot and cold water. Good plumbing.
Everything complete. Call up Main
2835 on call at 120 6th ave., ienta.
IrivR and 6 room homes, fire places:

hardwood floors, furnaces, wltn all
built in modern conveniences, near car-lin- e,

all street Improvements paid,
monthly payment plan. Provident In-
vestment & Trustee Co., 201, 202, 203
Board of Trade bldg. Phone Marshall
478,

Sacrifice
Owner lost Job. must sell 7

house, full lot on Borthwick St., near
Beach. Price only $2100. See this
Quick.

W. H. ROSS.
816 Spalding Bldg.

A MAN who tries to keep his business
In his head, can't keep ahead of his

business. I use the National Real Es-
tate Systematiser and can match your
trade. Get .what you want for what
you have. J. R. Iialght 338 Chamber
of Commerce bldg.
PLANS OF ARTISTIC HOMES IT

HOUSES OVER 31600. $10 COM
PT.l.lTTO DETAILS AND SPECIFICA
TIONS. FINELY ILLUSTRATED
BOOK FREE.

PORTLAND BUILDING ASS'N.
822 MOHAWK BLDG.

FIVE room bungalow, furnace, flre- -.

plaoe, buffet bookcases, hardwood
floor, gas, eleotrlclty, good view, Rose
City Park, I blocks from carllne; $8350,
easy terms. Provident Investment &
Trustee Co., 201, 202, 203 Board of
Trade. Marshall 478,

I AM compelled to sell my two story 6
room home in Rosnmere. Built last

July. Has every modern convenience.
I can make terms to suit. Call owner
mornings before 9 o'clock. Tabor 249.
WHY Day rent? Own your own home.

A modern 5 room cottage In Monta-vlll- a,

1 block from carllne, $2660, $100
down and $26 a month Including inter-
est. May consider a trade. For fur-th- er

particulars, phone
FOR SALE 8 room house and lot 60

xlOO. Fruit trees and berries. Close
to car. On improved street Terms
or will trade for good furniture. 1850
Wilbur st, near Portland blvd. St
Johns car. -

HERE YOU! Mr. Homeseeker. 6 room
bungalow, new, modern, 1 blook from

car; price $2300. $100 cash, balance
monthly, owner. journal,
GOOD house (walking distance) to ge

for small farm near Portland.
C. L. Bamberger, room 3, Lumbermens
bldg.
$26 MONTHLY payments. Including st,

buys new- - modern 6 room
bungalow.- - Owner, 648 East 31st st
Richmond car.
6 ROOM modem house In Multnomah,

$2700. $200 down, balance $26 per
month and Interest. 848 Mississippi ava
Phones woooiawTi ivi, tuu.
BEAUTIFUL attractive . new I room

modern home.' Lawn, roses, On car
line. Owner. Bellwood 49,

NEW 6 room bungalow, 957 Kerby st
Modern. A bargain, Owner, 864 Mon-ro-e

street. -

SEVEN room house, everything first
class. 1 block from 8 cars, cheap fdr

cash. By owner. . J46 Aider.
$1600. $200 down buys 6 room furnished

nouse, i,oi ouxiuv. vneapor. ior cauu.
Owner,; jVoodlaw i;MI.',f

OUR BOOK IS FRCE-C- ET IT.

5WHAWKBuiiDma.i -

MORTGAGE LOANS
n JOBS E. CS0NA.N fJOIn

REAL EStATB TRANSFERS

CERTIFICATES of title made by the
Title m Trust oompany. . Jewis biag.,

4th and Oak.
T. O. & T. Co. to Clyde A, Akin

it u lota j and 10, block 6,
RosBmere 1.EO0

Security Abstract & Trust Co, to
uia juaim, lot v, block 34, RoseCity Park 480

R. I. Btevens (sheriff) to J. O.
jairod, west hi of southwest "4
of section 12, township 2 N.
R. 1 W .:. 4,634

Nancy Martin Houghton and hus
band, to Fred u. McJNelly, lot 6,
block 80. Rose City Park.. ... 676

W. O. Clark and wife to R. J.
Field, lot 25, block 100, Laurel-bur- st

100
Wm. A. Armstrong and - wife to

J. T. Jensen, lots ,15 and 14,
block 2. Normandale 400

J. F, Martin and wife to A. H.
, Beeaon, lots 8- - and i,.4 block 11.

' Maegly Highland ...,......... 2,500
Portland Trust Co. to Lida Gas- -

alls, lots 8 and 4, block 88r West
Portland Park ' . ....... ...... . . 130

Trinity Presbyterian church to U.
S. Gen. Assembly of Presbyter-
ian Church, lot 28, block 23,
Southern Portland ...... 750

H. E. Noble and wife to .Victor
Rilkula, lot 7. block. , B Arleta ,
Park No, 8 , , . , T. . $ 1.100

Portland Trust Co. of Oregon to
Gordon McRae, lots 25 and 26,
block 15. West Portland Park 160

W, N. Carter et .el to W. A.
Doherty, lots 4 and 6, block
4, Going St addition 100

Rose Hill .and husband . to C. M.
Thompson, lot 8, block 37, Sell- -

' wood .,..;-....- .. 1700
Lawyers Abstract & Trust Co., capital

$200,000. 8 Board of Trade bldg.
PACIFIC Title 4k Trust Co., the leading

abstractors. 7 Ch. Com., ground floor.
W. B.'HAIZLIP CO., Inc. Abstractors.

827-- 8 Corbett bldg. Prices right
MEETING NOTICES 41

BENEFIT ENTERTAINMENT. Mem-
bers of the Modern Brotherhood of

America under the auspices of Prospect
lodge No. 1354, will give a benefit dance
and basket social, Saturday, Dec 8, W.
O. W. Temple, 128 Eleventh street. Mem-
bers and. friends are earnestly urged to
assist in this worthy cause. Admission
25 cents.

Urfer ball, Mllwaukle and Karl sts.,
Friday evening. Ladies fre.
TOU are cordially Invited to attend the

dance Saturday evening at the W. O.
W. hall, 128 11th, given by the Mystlo
Dancing club, composed of members of
wooucrart.

M. W. A. ROSE CITT CAMP Monday
Selllng-Hlrsc- h bldg., Washington near

join, rnone cteric. Main 8Z4, o.

R, N. A.. Ore. Rose Camp, meets FrL
eve., AUsky hall, 8d and Morrison.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
R. W. Bergfeld, Troutdale, Or., 22,

and, Blanche Brink, 18.
Matthias, Rasmussen, 888 Height, 28.

and Elira Broa. 87.
Fisher Jenning, Greshano, Or, 21, and
William Wilson, II Revere st, 81,

uu jwuiuje Junes, u.
John Lamb, 803 Portland boulevard,

W, G, Smith & Co, vT.e ct32
Washington Bldg., cor. 4th on Wash' ton.

LEADING Florist Lubllner, 428 Wash- -
i., pet, iitn at iztn. Mar. 76,

DRESS suits tor rent, all sizes. Unique
Tailoring Co., 809 Stark at.

CLARKE BROS., florUts, fine flowers
and floral designs. 289 Morrison St.

BIRTHS

ANDERSON To Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Anderson, 836 Michigan avenue, De-

cember 5, a boy.
BAUER To Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bauer,

1299 East Twenty-eight- h street, De-
cember 4, a boy.
PALMER To Mr. and Mrs. Daniel

Palmer, 849 Ttilrd street, December
6, a boy.
SANTIS To Mr. and Mrs. Santls. 662

Third street, December 6, a boy.
OAETNO-2-T- o Mr. and Mrs. G. Qaetno,

402 Water street. December 6, a glrU

DEATHS AND FUNERALS

WANDEL At his late residence. 604
East 12th Street, December 7, Erd--

man H. Wandel. aged 60 years. Mr.
Wandel is survived by his widow, two
sons. Erdman and Emll Wandel. two
sisters, Mrs. J. Buck and Mrs. E. Ball- -
mann oi Kan f ranctsco. and two broth
ers, O. M. Luther of Lents, Or., and
H. P. M. Luther of Seattle. Mr. Wandel
was a member of Multnomah camp No.
77 W. O. W.. Orient lodae No. 17 I. O.
O. F., Sons of Herman Schelier lodge
imo. 3, Turners ana Arion Hinging club.
Remains at Lerch'a parlors, East 6 th
and Alder streets. Funeral announce-
ment latei
MEADE At his home, 836 Clackamas

street .December itn. William llMeade, aged 64 years 9 months and 18
days. Beloved husband of Mrs. Mercy
Meade. Funeral will take plaoe from
the Universalist Church of the Good
Tidings, 24 and Broadway, Sunday, De-
cember 10, at 2:30 p. m. Friends re-
spectfully invited. Interment Lone Fir
cemetery.
BWL'NSON Gelda Johanna Swenson,

the beloved wife of C. W. Swenson.
and mother of Mrs. 01 ga. Rolse and
Gelda Swenson. Born In Stockholm.
Sweden, June 12, 1864, died at her home
In this city, 706 Grand avenue, Decem
ber 8, at 1:46 a. m. Remains at Pear-
sons chapel. Notice of funeral later.
BRERETON At Woodstock, December

7, Kooert Maitiana urereion, aged 77
years. Funeral will take place from
the Portland Crematorium, Saturday,
December 9, at 10 a. m. Friends re
spectfully invited.
TiANTHORN Margaret R. Han thorn,

9 East Elffhty-flr- st Street. December
6; aned 67: apoplexy.
ROBERTSON Richard Robertson, Good

Samaritan hospital, December 7, aged
4 months: Inanition.
BURGOYNE Lena Burgoyne, Seattle,
. Wash., December 4, aged 29; typhoid
lever, 4BERCLAZ Josephine Berclas, Salem,

Or., December 4, aged 47; general
paresis,
MAX M. SMITH, florist. 169 6th st,

opp. Meier tt Frank's. Main 7118.

' FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Dunning & McEnteo'Wi.
every detail. 7th and Pine. Main 480.

i.aoy aasistani.
J, P. Finley&Son

Third and Madison. 1

Lady attendant. Main 8, 9.

' ' i t, .
A. R. ZELLER CO. both Phones.
Bue. Zeller-Byrn- o Co., lady attendant
I CDU Undertaker, Lady- - assistantLLnUn S. E.-78- 1. E. 4th-Ald-

Funeral directors, 869- -rearson to 871 Ruen at. e. mo.
K , CO.ERICS0N 6188. Ladyans't

E7iST BIDS funeral directors, succesn- -

t to F. S. Dunning, inc. r. d. Mizaao.
EDWARD HOLMAN. undertaker, 220

d; at , Lady assistant Main fOI. ...v

Democrats arid Republicans
Face Trying ial

Campaign - Session A-

lmost Hopelessly Divided.

(Waihlnfftoa Bunas of Tha lonrnal.) 'Washington. Deo. 8, Congress has
opened with a clearly defined split in
both the principal political parties. Each
party Is now aknowledged here to have
the same rift, and the, hope of some
Democrats that harmony would be. the
watchword has been dispelled. Further-
more, it is at last recoanlsed that tha
elements composing the conserving wing
or eacn party are the same in purpose,
while the prorgresslve wing of each par-
ty Is admitted to be of like texture.

up to the opening bouts of the ses
sion. It bad been the hdpe of some of the
uemocratlo leaders that results would
coma from the tremendous efforts at
reconciliation which were put forth In
the last two . weeks. But It was with
grim, set faces that these same Demo- -
oratlo politicians took their seats in sen
ate and house chambers, with full com- -
prenension that apparently tha same
division had come to pass In their na
tional organisation that has sundered

DR.GREEN
sTSTmc or

MAN BUILDING
We cure qnlokly and perm,

nantlr all curable cases of VAB2-OOS- B

VSXHS and HYDBOOELB,
without severe snrgioal operations;
VBETKBAX OBSTBUOTXOHS with-
out outtlng or nurnlngi SFECIPXO
BXMOD POZSOH without Injurious
drugs! (608 skillfully administered If
preferred HEBTO-VITA- I. DEBIXr-ZT- T

without stimulative remedies;
PROSTATIC, BIiADDBB and ZZD-MB- T

troubles; COKTBACTED dlsor-Aer-s;

FIX.S and all BXCTAZ. ail-
ments of man.

PAY WHEN SATISFIED
la your absolute ,
protection. Consul-
tation, examination
and diagnosis free
and private. No
cases acceptedthrough corre-
spondence. One
personal visit to
offloe required be-

fore treatment
commences. W e
must first. see and
know your exact
condition. This is
the only Intell-
igent, satisfactory
way. um, iuuk.
Hours dally 9 tr
B; evenings, 7 to
S; Sundays, 10 to 1.

DR. GREEN CO.
sea Washington St Portland, Or.

PROVED BEYOND

ALLDOUBT

That Nature's Intended
Remedies Do Cure.

v
C.

Gee V"'--- : Gee
81 a W

, 1 UtckWo llllIf V
PtlJi nhinssBaa DOOtOl

l.- - .AifAtnif In Trrtln for
. ..... Vhaaxlnor that r 1T1B 1 tlAVt

aJmfnlstred to thousands of patients
n .aa...iaiI e?am PnYf Smy meaicineef uumpuuuueu

14 f kniri Si HOlltnatural roiucuirs x ---- --
i i t aa- iimiana in ini

Orientals who know that the secrets nd
Drooerties or inee memcinoi i
. m In ann In thai nh V1- -
9. . - .mA e'AnAniHnni si nrlcians .vain
that the unfailing results are to be ex- -
pectea rrom wiur buuij.
many letters from grateful phtients to

tatlon blank and circular. Inclose 4

cents in iuuhp
The C Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.

leaa'Tlrst Street, Corner Morrison.
Portland. Oregon.

A SQUARE DEAL
Is what you win get
If you treat with me.
Besults. are quick and
positive. Tou are
benefited at once.
Men who h a v e
dragged their cases
along for months
with some other spe-
cialist are astonished I--- AS.ex am prompt vLivvim
of my r s m a r k a bis Jb
treatment. I curt'p
Nervous Decline,',
Varicose , Veins, Piles, y,
RuntuPA. TlliAumn.
tlsm, stiff and swollen Joints, Kidney,
Bladder, etc.

Blood Ailments Quickly and safely
eured by a famous- - and well known Ger-
man remedy. t

Consultation Tree, . Write or Call.

DR. LINDSAY
; ' The Old Bailable Specialist.

Corner Alder and Bvvond streets. En- -
tranoa 18 H Second street. Portland, Or.
Office hours 8 a. m. to I p. no Sun-
days. 10 a m. to 1 p. m.

1

I - W '.wbw- - I

ljTJr ''"- -
"--1

M. A. (k BlUTM.
: The heading Specialist. . v

1 am a registered and licensed
physician,1 confining; - my special
practice to tha ailment of MEN. I
have mora money Invested In my
establishment than all ' other, Port-
land specialists combined. X -

I use my photograph so that whan
you come to see ma personally you
will recognise me. Investigate my
personal standing 'before accepting
treatment from a doctor of unknown
Identity or reputation.

Are You -

being-- treated !a a satisfactory man
nor oy your present doctor? pa
carrying out hi promises? Has he
cured you In a reasonable time, and
lived up--te his guarantee? Are you
paying him exorbitant price for
medicine? Does he employ thorough-
ly up-to-d- and scientific methods,
which would he approved by the reg.
ular family doctor? If you cannot
answer these questions favorably to
ourself. come and have a confiden.

Mai talk with me shout your case.
It wfM coat you nothing.
TAstioora vurars. b&ood ox-uo- k,

roues, txstoxu etc
Cured in 5 Days
aTa Detention mm Oocnpalloa,

5-
- Tamlly or Bona. ,

KT O SEVERE OPERATIONS;
MANY CASES PERMANENTLY
CURED IN ONE TREATMENT.
M08T TIME-SAVIN- O, MOST NAT-
URAL, MOST SAFE. A RADICAL
AND PERMANENT CURB. I
OIVB MY .WORD AND WILL CITE
TOU TO 5 OTHER MEDICAL AU-
THORITIES THAT THIS 18 A
FACT. I AMCERTAINLT PRE-
PARED ' TO CURB BT EXPF-RI-RNC-

AND EQTTTPMRNT, WHICH
ARB THE KEY STONES TO SUC-C- B

8 S. I HAVE THE BEST
EQUIPPED MEDICAL OFFICE ON
Tiufl COAST.

TKBB OCX 8 ULTATIOB.
X Invite vou to come to my office.

I will-expla- in to you my treatment
for Varicose Veins, Hernia. Nervous
Debility, Blood Disorders. Piles, Fis-
tula. Bladder. Kidney, Prostatic and
all Men's Aliments, and. give you
FREE a physical examination: If nee.
easary a microscopical and chemical
analysis of secretions, to determine

and bacteriologicalSathologlcal person should take
advantage of tola opportunity to
learn their true condition. A per-
manent eure Is what you want

My offices are open all day from
fa. m. to I P. sl, and Sundays from

A. G. Smith, M. D.
834)4 Korrlsoa St., Cktrnat Bd,

Fortlaad, Oregon.

Dr. KLOL

Mi, i n na

Meh's Specialist
Modern Methods

or ovnjva ksvb maiadies

Blood Poison
TXX J8TBW OEBKAJr DISOOVBBT

" :WLAK MLN
Bolenoa has solved the riddle of
nturlea. ANIMAL THERAPY con-nt- a

of the axtraot of the organs of
y&ing, vigorous animals. It feeds
and builds ,up the nerves and reju-
venates the old and worn out tis-
sues. I - would like to spread ' the
good news of our victory over, weak-
ness to every man who is weak or
prematurely old. You are cordially
Invited to call or write and learn how
I administer this great remedy.

PROF. NOSSLR'S
Bacterln treatment Is another won-

derful new discovery for the most
disease fit men. PROFES-

SOR NEI83ERV8 BACTERIN VAC-
CINE accomplishes for these diseases
what THE GERMAN DISCOVERY
does for blood poison. If you have
this common disease In the most
chronic or aggravating form and
think you are Incurable, come to me
and learn about this celebrated new
discovery.

x TTrr.rrx.it wr nonni.
Z ACCEPT HO INOUKABI.H CASUS,
S Vever SOU) OUT TAJ HOPES,

Why treat with Incompetents when
you can aeoure the expert aervlces of
a competent specialist

Come to me If you have any of the
following disorders: Varicose Veins,
Hydrocele, Obstructions, Nerve, Blood
and Skin Disorders. Bladder Troubles,
Blood Poisons, Bruntlons,' tricars,
Weakness, Proitatls, Piles or Fistula.

urn to 87 to 8 Daily) Sunday, 10 to 1.
" Y, k iH.Mn. V... ';

J.J.Keele.Pl..G.,M.D.
BOOMS . 11-1- 4 T.APATBTTB BLDCr.
313H WABHIWOTOlf ST., COB. 6th,

A . - POBTXJtBD, OB.

I Cure Men

IS MY FEE
Cay When. Gated.

"General Dibit-lty- ,
Weak Herree,

Insomnia Results
expos overwork and other vto.

latlons Of Bature's laws. Diseases of
Bladder and Kidneys, , Vertooae
Veins, anlckly and permanently
eared at small expense.

SFBCIAX. AII.MEMXS Newly con-
tracted and chronlo 'cases cured.
All burning, Itching and Inflamma-
tion stopped In 14 hours. Cures ef-
fected n seven days. Consultation
free. If unable to call, write for
list of questions. ; ,, y--

Office .hours 8 A. M. to M.
JundayS. 10 A. M. to IP. M. only

raoxriO COAST MEDICAL CO -

jam waabrirton St., Oor. Tltuu
1

To Chicken Raisers
For sale 6 acre place with 4 room

house, large barn, chicken houses .and
yards and ISO assorted bearing fruit
trees and an acre of berries. Close to
electric station and near Portland. Bar-
gain for quick sale. Allen McDoneU,
328 Lumbermens bldg.

THINK! 54 ACRES. T- -

$90 per acre. This farm is located
close to Portland. 22 acres In cultl-vatlo- n,

partly heaverdam. 15 ' acres .
nearly ready for the Plow. The balance ,
in fine timber. Half a mile from elec-
tric car line and six stores. Fair build.
Ings, two wells and other outbuildings.
Terms. 618 Lumbermens bldg.

W6DfbERFUL BUY FOR $4500.
14 44 acres, located at station on elec-

tric car line, within 8 , blocks of six
stores, 800 feet ot high school. Seven
beautiful buildings on this place. All
In cultivation. Place well worth $8000. '

Terms. 618 Lumbermens bldg. '

CALL at the office of the Salem Board
of Trade, 225 Henry building, for

booklets and Information about lands
close to Oregon's beautiful Capital city.
There Is no batter location for you on
the coast.
$500 down, $200 each year, buys 20

acres of Ludktmute aoll, fine. for hops,
alfalfa or anything. All In cultivation.
Price only $100 per acre. Call phone C
2559. ' " ; ; r 7

H, N, Swank
Sells and rents farms and acreage.

308 Ablngton bldg., Portland. Or.
A CHOICE 6 acre tract all under

cultivation, adjoining North Plains.
Terms to suit purchaser. 5, Journal

FOR RENTFARMS 14

WILL rent 10 acres of rich river bot-
tom soil, perfect potato and truck

land. Abundance of pure running
water, near a live town of 100 popu-
lation; bank, stores,1 faotories, churches
and schools. You can have phones awl
elect rio lights, near factory where
steady employment can be secured at
good wages. Do not take up our tlm
unless you have enough money to

n&WaHEniOW,
Members Of Portland Realty Board.

832-33- 8 Chamber of t'ommeroe.
120 acre WlHametta valley farmTTf

acres in cui.ivii"" "w'.'"-- .

Complete set or ouiiains, ;
slble party with $2000 to $8000 In ah
I will sell my implements, tmimelmld

nnAm .tnclr. fenil And snod. and v'vn
lease for term of years. For pai tlm,.,ti
oall 78 6thjjHLtjnajrOajc. n
FOR RENT Farm 80 acres, 8. i r.

in cultivation, for a term of tnre
or five year, at $1K0 r annum.
Renter must psy In advance anniiM"v
Four miles front .Tigard station. ....
on A. ftclnhoffnn.
UAlLHOAl land. Itirt r. ', t

lots of tlrnlT, jrr.xt i, i

Dar year. Room 18- - 232 W

Rent can. apply on purchase price,

' 176 Washington Street
".i - .i4 r ;.

Cooking ' Coal. $5.75, at Edlefsen's

1
as .presents. free for Quaen

' Quality tobacco labels, 147 3rd.

bunkers

'.Chrlsti


